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Net Income $34,879 $36,916

PPer Common Share Data:

Earnings per share, basic $4.87 $5.14

Earnings per share, diluted $4.86 $5.13

Book value per share $42.85 $36.99

Tangible book value per share(1,2) $42.63 $36.78

Realized book value per share(1,3) $51.38 $46.90

Cash dividends per share $0.32 $0.28

Shares outstanding 7,091,637 7,183,915

PPeriod End Balance Sheet Data:

Total assets $3,128,810 $3,082,686

Interest-bearing deposits in other banks $252,364 $240,568

Securities available-for-sale $570,092 $614,407

Securities held-to-maturity $141,236 $151,683

Loans held for investment (HFI) $1,992,858 $1,916,267

Total deposits $2,801,888 $2,798,936

Total stockholders’ equity $303,851 $265,753

KKey Ratios:

Return on average assets 1.15% 1.18%

Return on average equity 12.44% 13.98%

Net interest margin FTE(4) 2.91% 2.86%

Efficiency ratio(5) 59.39% 56.60%

Loans HFI to deposits ratio 71.13% 68.46%

Noninterest-bearing deposits to deposits ratio 32.71% 38.96%

Nonperforming assets to assets 0.08% 0.08%

Nonperforming loans to loans HFI 0.13% 0.12%

Allowance for credit     losses to  loans HFI 1.07% 1.08%

Net charge-offs to average loans 0.02% 0.02%

Stockholders’ equity to assets 9.71% 8.62%

Tangible common equity to tangible assets (1,6) 9.67% 8.57%

Total risk-based capital to risk-weighted assets 18.28% 17.39%

Tier I risk-based capital to risk-weighted assets 17.24% 16.38%

Tier I risk-based capital to average assets 11.56% 10.71%

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS
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MESSAGE TO SHAREHOLDERS
Dear Shareholders,

In my shareholder letter last year, I wrote about potential economic clouds on the horizon and how our 
company was well-positioned for uncertain times. We entered a storm in March when the failure of Silicon 
Valley Bank ushered in a year of historic bank failures. The collapse of First Republic in San Francisco was 
the second lar est failure in .S. history, and ultimately the e banks that failed cost the FDI  insurance 
fund o er  billion. o depositors lost money, and consumers seemed to rasp that the uni ue nature 
and operating strategies of these banks were different than most U.S. banks. While the crisis did not 
spread, it certainly raised concerns among bank depositors and ushered in a year of rapidly rising deposit 
costs, deposit balance contraction, and a shifting of the mix of deposits on most banks’ balance sheets.

These e ents, combined with continued interest rate hikes, concerns with commercial real estate 
loans, geopolitical issues, and ele ated in ation, certainly created one of the more challenging operating 
en ironments for banks in decades.

onsidering the challenges and the economic en ironment in , we are pleased to report a solid 
year of performance. ear in and year out, our goal is to achie e solid, predictable nancial results while 
effecti ely managing the risk inherent in this industry. ur core operating strategy is to maintain di ersity 
on both sides of the balance sheet, to seek growth in markets we know and understand, and to adhere 
to tried and true loan underwriting practices. We stri e to grow deep, long-term relationships with our 
clients, pro iding great ser ice and the digital tools that pro ide a con enient banking experience. Strong 
capital le els and good li uidity management is crucial to building a strong, stable bank. This philosophy, we 
belie e, adds long-term alue to our customers and shareholders.

et income for  was .  million or .  per diluted S. While this is a decrease from , our 
results still compare ery fa orably to the industry, with R  of .  and R  of . . arnings were 
impacted by the rising cost of deposits, with interest expense increasing  - from .  million in  
to .  million in . Deposit balances were consistent between year-end  and  howe er, 
the blend of interest-bearing and noninterest-bearing deposits certainly shifted. Red Ri er Bank has a 
granular core deposit portfolio with a solid mix of retail, commercial, and public entity customers. We had 
no brokered deposits or wholesale borrowings at December . Uninsured deposit le els recei ed more 
attention and focus this year than e er, due to the bank failures mentioned abo e.  xcluding collateralized 
deposits of public entities, uninsured deposits from our customers totaled  of total deposits, a le el 
that is conser ati e. ailable li uidity sources pro ide co erage of .  times our estimated non-public 
uninsured deposits. Red Ri er Bancshares is well capitalized with le els well abo e regulatory re uirements, 
and our li uidity position is strong.

ur fee income sources in  generated .  million in 
noninterest income. These sources include re enue from Red 
Ri er In estments roup, which holds o er  billion in assets 
under management, as well as our secondary market mortgage 
operations. Mortgage olume decreased in  due to the 
impact of rates. Mortgage cycles are part of this line of business  
howe er, our operations are ef cient, and we continue to belie e 
that home lending is a key need for a community bank such 
as ours. Long-term relationships often start with a customer’s 
rst home loan. oninterest income was also boosted by our 

in estment in a small business in estment company, which 
generated .  million in income in .

Balance Sheet Trends
(in millions)

Loans HFI

Assets

Deposits



Total loans grew . In a year where demand waned nationwide and many banks curtailed lending, we 
continued to call on customers acti ely and ser iced their capital needs. sset uality metrics continued 
to be ery strong. et charge-offs were minimal at . . The le els of commercial real estate in our loan 
portfolio are below peers, and we belie e the nature and location of the properties securing these loans will 
insulate them from any substantial problems.

 was a year of continued in estments in the future. We broke ground on our newest location in 
Metairie, Louisiana, which should open in mid- . We expanded a Lake harles location to accommodate 
our commercial team while consolidating another branch into this of ce. dditionally, we added key 
personnel in risk management, as well as new lenders, as we continue to build out the I-  expansion 
plan. In estments were also made in technology and automation, focusing on fraud detection, ef ciency in 
operations, and customer con enience.

s of March , the consensus iew of most economists is that the U.S. economy will achie e a soft 
landing in  and interest rates will fall. istory tells us that most of the time, the consensus iew is not 
accurate. The past two years ha e certainly been examples of how dif cult it is to make predictions. It is 
apparent that the U.S. economy is slowing and that in ation is trending down, which should place downward 
pressure on rates. There continue to be many potential shocks to the economy as go ernment budget 
de cits soar, geopolitical risks continue, and the o erall cost of doing business is ele ated. Regardless of 
what is ahead, we enter  poised well for the opportunities and challenges that will come. The Louisiana 
economy is performing well, and the outlook for the State’s economy is reported to be one of the most 
positi e in se eral decades. The fourth uarter of  re ected solid deposit growth and margin stability. 
We are optimistic that we ha e the opportunity to continue repricing assets at le els that will allow for 
margin expansion in . Furthermore, we feel that market disruption among competitors continues to 
create opportunities for market share growth. We enter  with optimism and con dence. Much of 
that con dence is due to the people that I am surrounded by on a daily basis. ur team is committed to 
operational excellence, customer ser ice, teamwork, inno ation, and building alue. ur team belie es in the 
mission of community banking and the alue we pro ide to the communities we ser e.

n behalf of the Red Ri er Bank team and our board of directors, let me thank you for in esting in Red 
Ri er Bancshares, Inc. We appreciate your support as we continue to build a STR , ST BL , banking 
company.

  Sincerely,

R. Blake hatelain, resident and 



Lake Charles

Baton Rouge

Alexandria

Shreveport - Bossier City

Capital market

Southwest market

Central market

Northwest market

Covington

Lafayette

Acadiana market

Northshore market

New Orleans

New Orleans market

Loan & Deposit Production Office
Banking Center

MARKET AREAS

7 markets • 11 parishes • 2  banking centers
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